Is proud to introduce new tours that will start to be operated from May, 10 2012

San Diego “Heart of SoCal” City Tour
Operating days : Thursday to Sunday from 9am to 1pm
Welcome to San Diego! Enjoy the best sightseeing tour that will take you to the most places in San Diego. Enjoy a
half day of discovering the historic sights of Old Town, Balboa Park, Downtown includes Little Italy, East Village
and the Embarradero. We will stop to take a photos along Petco park, home to the Padres, Balboa Park’s
Botanical Building and more! Enjoy also visiting La Jolla, home to various natural sea caves and sea coast! Enjoy a
panaromic view of San Diego at Mt. Soledas and then discover the birth place of California and discover why this
city is the heart of Califor-nia! Options available are USS Midway, Harbor Cruise or Seaport Village Shopping

Prices : $42,00/adult $35,00/child ( 3- 11)
Tour options :
Add On n°1: Harbor Cruise
Add On n°2: USS Midway
Add On n°3: Seaport Village

Adult

Child

1:30 PM-2:30 PM $62,00 $52,00
1:30 PM-3:00 PM $58,00 $50,00
1:30PM- 3:00 PM $52,00 $45,00

San Diego “Beach Fun Tour”
Operating days : Thursday and Sunday from 2pm to 6pm
Welcome to Southern California Beach culture and discover the beauty of what San Diego is really all about. This
tour will take you to an adventuress beach discovery as we explore the most famous beaches of California. We
start our tour learning about our beaches and the local surf culture. We will visit and tour the famous beaches and
piers of Pacific Beach and Mission Beach, along with a ride at Belmont Park. Enjoy a stroll on the famous beach
walks and enjoy a fireside chat in Mission Bay when available. We will also visit America’s favorite family beach,
Coronado Beach. This tour is a must for SD!

Prices : $45,00/adult $37,00/child

Tijuana Up & Down City Tour
Operating days : Thursday and Saturday from 2pm to 6pm
This tour includes sightseeing the major attractions of Tijuana.
We'll begin our tour as we cross into Mexico and enter a world of
contrasts. We begin by traveling into the main street with
roundabouts and then reach the Cultural Center. We'll visit the
Zona Rio with the large Rio Mall and see statues of President
Abraham Lincoln, Cuahutemoc the Aztec King and other figures of
Mexico. We'll then experience the height of the demolished
Tijuana Bullring and the Tijuana Water Tower. We'll end our
sightseeing tour on Avenida Revolucion for some shopping and
bargaining.
Before you do your shopping, you will experience the Tijuana tradition of making your own Mexican taco which is
a delicious tortilla with meat, chicken or veggies and all the trimmings such as guacamole, salsa, cilantro and
onion. You'll have the time of your life! You’ll end up loving Mexico!

Prices : $59,00/adult $49,00/child

San Diego Zoo Tour
Operating days : Thursday to Sunday from 10 am to 5pm
The San Diego Zoo is an experience by itself and it is considered as a world class
attraction. It’s one of the most prestigious and progressive Zoo’s in the world and
is one of the largest in the USA. Since 1916 it has house some of the most exotic
animals and plants in our planet. It is well known for its family of pandas,
including Cubs who are born in captivity. This tour includes sky rides and a double
decker bus tour.
You will be able to see gorillas, tigers, giraffes and also more than 6,500 plant
species, all you’d expect from a world class zoo. A “must see” when it comes to
San Diego!

Prices : $56,00/adult $46,00/child

San Diego Safari Park
Operating days : Thursday & Sunday from 9

am to 5pm

After a ride through the San Diego countryside we will arrive in the Safari Park
which is a real encounter with what the nature has the most beautiful to offer.
There are also different shows that exhibit different kind of rare and exotics
birds species. Live a real safari adventure and set foot inside 1,800 acres, home
to more than 3,500 animals representing 439 species. Experience a Safari in the
heart of California. San Diego Zoo’s Safari Park has up-close encounters with
Africa’s and Asia’s most exciting animals like giraffes, cheetahs, lions, reptiles and
birds of all sorts.

Prices : $69,00/adult $62,00/child

Sea World Tour
Operating days : Thursday to Sunday from 9 am to 5pm
Where else can you challenge the thrills of Journey To Atlantis®
one minute and touch a dolphin the next? Take in numerous
attractions, exhibits and shows, including One Ocean- the
visually stunning Shamu® show that will take you on a
sensational, breathtaking journey of curiosity and wonder. You'll
also see Shamu in a different light as his high-energy nighttime
show, Shamu Rocks, debuts this spring. Touch a world that
touches you at SeaWorld San Diego.

Prices : $89,00/adult $79,00/child

Legoland, California
Operating days : Thursday & Sunday from 9 am to 5pm
There is a lot to experiment in this growing theme park. The USA’s first Legoland water park is now open with tons
of amazing rides and a 45-foot LEGO tower. Right next to Legoland, Sea Life Aquarium is the perfect way to
introduce children to the wonders of the aquatic world. We will offer you ground transportation to Carlsbad,
California plus the general admission tickets. The hopper options to the others theme parks are optional.
Parkhopper-2 Parks includes admission to Legoland California and Sea Life Aquarium ; Parkhopper-3 Parks
includes admission to Legoland, Sea Life Aquarium and Legoland Water Park.

Prices : $90,00/adult $80,00/child
(* Include transportation and admission to Legoland, California)

Park hopper options : Adult Child
Park hopper 2-parks : $109,00 $95,00
Park hopper 3-parks : $119,00 $109,00

